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GE-NERA-L MEDINA FLEEING. CHARGED WITH.KIDNAPPING.
UP WITHGROW

..v.. .PRfS
!J HOUSE lit innieirican

THE WEATHER
U. S. sc Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. .

Wilmington, N. C; Jan. 19, 1910.
Meteorological data for the Zi uours

ending 8 P. M. Tuesday, Jan. 19th:
Temperature at Sf A. M. E5 degrees;

8 P. M. 63 degrees; maximum 67 de-

grees; minimum 50 degrees; mean 58

at Fayettevflle at 8 .A M. Tuesday 3.1

Rainfall for the day, .00; for the
month, .28 inch. ,

Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M. Saturday 3.3
feet, r' ."

:iii:lif Bank
5 'A BANK YOUNG, . PROGRESSIVE,

l-- "It's better to be the oldest friend of a
: - young man who needs you, than to be

11 1 the newest friend of an old man you
i l neeld.' .f C .: J '

YOU WILL FD THE SAME WITH BANKS.

Ja 15 tf

ii'Over
Shoes.

SOLD BY

PETERSON & RULFS
203 North Front St.

ja 16 tf

traum
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Wilmington, N. C.
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Furs at Half Price

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS

Qt'IAL 02L TOAST, Lynnhavn Bay Oys-
ters aud all otber delicacies of the season
with the usnal subntantials "that', go to
make up a first class bill of fare at any
cafe. The Junction Restaurant, "Just at
the Corner," convenient to all trains, an

line, etc Open day and night. Sun- -
naya too. - -- . . . , mo n

FOR SALE, the valuable DTODerty on
Princess street until recently known as
the "Star Bnildlng.", Four floors including
basement. Size of lot, 58 feet, and
includes .half of the wide alley adjoining
building on West. Only 06 feet; from the
site of the new Customs House. Address
Win. H. Bernard, Fayetteville,, C. --

Ja 5 tf , .
r-

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds and re
volvers, shot gnns.and anything of Value at
Uncle . Charles' . Pawn ShoD. 108 Market
street. - ,. js i u

PHOTOGRAPHS Enlargements, copy-
ing, framing, viewin and fine nhotozraDh- -

ic work of every description. At the U. C.
Ellis Studio. -- no 18 tf

run ni,.i i score Known is toe vuuu.y
capps where everybody .passes: .fountain,
Kan flvfnVAa nwA k - Tn11 n f
onve an they, have

.

go to ga. 1W111 sell fcny..flil. CAnAMn.A IT', 1 1 1 1 x .11 .Utia&Livtv? ocpaiair. i 11 mil Kr LCI (111 iijuito purchasers. D. L. T. Oappn, 123 Princessofm. I.. H t

nnvaav.n Pftrrirnv U. vim
and other srood thins-- in " season..-- to eat.

iuarn. jrnone. s. - ja 11 ,

. a. . . . . ..A mjtMt m v . .... V."

limited to Genito-IJrinar- v and. Rectal dis
eases. Office 507-50- 8 Southern Building.
Wilmington,, . g. Fhqne, 116&, - Jft 11 3m
- FOR SALE 15 horse power gasoline en-

gine. International make. Practically new.
Apply to Box 44. Fairmont.. N, C, Ja 0 10t

i SHIP ME yonr eggs, poultry, . .hams,
aides, beeswax and any kind of produce.
Will pay highest market prices and makeprompt return, N. C. Hams a-- specialty.
C. B. Bellois, 16 North Second street.
'Phone 1576. - - de 12 tf
it CAN. TOU. appreciate an opportunity
when you have.lt? - We have a fine Ches- -
nut street residence proposition to offer
you men. ine neig&Dorpooa, new ounu-ing- Si

'Paying over tt.ner cent, net Smith
& Lord, sole agents, 120 Princess street.

best soda fountains in the State, will alsorent store where fountain is in use. For
Information. Address "B. C." care Star.

LOST MOVFV TitrlSV' In lllvl imn. h
but, now I'nr wise. I've found where and
bow. to make money by shipping my .raw
furs, aides, tallow, wool, beeswax'. worm
seed, produce etc4 to C. D. Gilbert & Bro.,
212 Market street . . de 7 tf,

KKEP VOmi VF nn An i1ia Ko.. ),
display will be changed frequently.' Every
time we change it will be better. The Gem
Stndlo, Poltz & Kendrick. 114 Market
street. no 27 tf.

. .m. lull Uli.Ul, UtSnltana agent here, has arranged to have
this oii distributed In the future by Hall'sdrug store. Fifth and Castle. Pints 50c.
Quarts $1.00. Phone orders filled promptly.

an t II

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 19TH.

Being Gen. Lee's birthday and a
legai nonaay in Nortn Carolina tnere
will be no business transacted by the
banks, in this city. ,. . . ,

J. V. GRAINGER, Secretary.
Wilmington Clearing House Asso.

Jan 1 8-- 1 1.

ATTENTION W. L. I.

General Order JCo. in. ' " , ' ' ; '

Members of this command are here-
by 'ordered to report-at the, armory
tnis (Wednesday) afternoon at 2 P. M.
to take part in the celebration of th
X1

birthday
v

of Gen.
.
Robert E. Lee.

- . Uni- -

lorms: vress, wnne collars and gloves
and black shoes. - .

, By order of
E. A. METTE,
Capt. Commanding.

Z. K. BELL,
First Sergeant. - .

.

Jan. 19 It. ? v

SHAD TABLES FOR RENT.

: The shad tables at - Front Street
Market will be rented to the highest
bidder at public auction on Monday,
January 31st at 12 o'clock- - M- -

J. B. FALES,
Chairman Market Committee. '

Jan. 19, 23, 31 3t - -

4FullBiiarts

; Fine, old, copper distilled.

sV4
if f 8 Full Qts, $5.00

' ''A CWe prepay aU express

charge and ship in plain
packages. - J-'-- -.

L Complete prics-li- it

upon request. - -

P
Wl.HU

COUSINS SCHfl Cousins Supply Co.
cms - I
YiRcncw I.LBESSBECiS0N.rns.

' '
RICHMOND.4 VA.;

nnTimTT Tnvit

I I ATLiLM A I

ii n i r.n H .
j JL JU&1XXJLJJ

468 Bags Muriate Pptash. . '
961 Bags Nitrate Soda. ,

147 - Bags Sulphate Potash, 'i i ;

21Q Tons Kainlt. . . ' . .

750 Tons 16 Per Cent 'Acid. ' !
.

321 Bags Medium Had Rice.'
172 Bags Fancy H ead Rice. - .
216 Bags Japan Head Rice.- - '

a
279 Bags Broken Rice. "

186" Bags Lima Beans.,"
t

' 'r'9
216 Bags Michigan Pea lBeans.
Three Cars Maine grown Seed Pota-
toes to arrive. " ' 'j ' "

, . 'Importers-and,- : Jobbers; i

Wilmington. NT: C:

Nicaragua Officers Break In His Home.
State Department Receives News. ,

Manague, Nicaragua, Jan. 19. The
police today broke into the house
where General Medina was supposed
to have barricaded himself, but they
found that! he had . gone. Minister
General Baca has issued a general or-
der for his capture on sight, Medina
was one of the men whose arrest was
ordered after President, tyadriz had
addressed' message to .the Supreme
Court demanding that action should
be taken against those implicated in.
tne execution of the Americans, Groce
and' Cannon. - " r.: .. ;

Slamon Selva, the prosecuting attor-
ney in the case, has been released on
bail. He is charged with; violating
legal procedure by forcibly entering
the room' in which the deliberations
of the members of the court martial
were going on and with influencing
the jury. ,f-

Washington, Jan! 18. News receiv-
ed at the State Department today
from Consul Olivares at , Manamia.
Nicaragua, confirms the newspaper re
port to the effect that President Ma-dri- z

is taking active measures to bring
to justice the persons responsible for
the killing of ,'the Americans. Cannon
and Groce.; - ' 1, ". -

It is the opinion of the State DeDart- -
ment officials that'Zelaya will probab-l-y

be brought to justice with General
Medina and Soloman Selva, the attor
ney who prosecuted sthe two men.
Prominent people here who have
trustworthy sources of information in'
Nicaragua are inclined to be scepti
cal of Madriz's sincerity. They hold
that he is making every possible effort
to obtain the' favor of the United
States and to this end would go to any
engtn, even to the sacrifice of his late

friends to improve his standing with
this country. His ultimate object, it
s declared, is. to secure the recogni

tion of his government, and if he
deems it necessary, it is not question-
ed that he will to it that Zelaya Is
returned to Nicaragua, to stand his
trial for complicity in the deaths of
the ' Americans.

A HOOKWORM CONFERENCE.

Convened in Atlanta Yesterday Most
infectious Disease in South.

Atlanta;. Ga., Jan. 18. "The most
serious Infectious disease in the South
today is that of the hook-worm- ." de
clared Dr. Charles Wardel Stiles, of
tne united States Public Health .Serv- -

ce. in addressing here today the op
ening session of the first National
conference called for the study of this
disease.

tWhile specimens of the hookworm
have been found in New England, the
Middle West and In the North Pacific
States, the disease is primarily one
of-war- climates, he said. Dr. Stiles
said that the hookworm found hero
has been traced to the west coast of
Africa, "and .it' undoubtedly was
brought here by the negro."

Twenty five per cent of the mill em
ployes of the "South are infected with
the ' hookworm," said Dr. Stiles,." who
based the statement on personal vis
ta made to. 128 mills in Southern

States.
Dr. F. H. Harris, of Atlanta, to

whom Dr. Stiles referred as the first
man to recognize the hookworm in
the United States was chosen chair-
man of the conference. At the after
noon session Dr. Harris discussed thi
treatment of the disease. He declares
it to be easily susceptible of treat-
ment., I

CAUSED RIPPLE IN SENATE.

Resolutions in Regard to General
Robert E. Lee's Birthday.:

Washington, Jan. 18. Calling upon
the Secretary of the Treasury to ex-

plain if the newspaper report that the
custom house at Newport News, Va.,
a to be closed tomorrow in observ

ance of the birthday of General Robert
E. Lee was true, a resolution offered
by Senator Heyburn was adopted by
the Senate today. January 19th is a
legal holiday, in Virginia.

The presentation of the resolution
had the effect of causing a temporary
ripple,' and it appeared for a time that
there would be objections on the Dem-
ocratic

'side. Senator Jeff , Davis, of
Arkansas, said he would not consent
to its adoption, but he withdrew his
objection, explaining that he merely
had objected to show how easy it was
to obstruct legislation.

TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Meets Next In Asheville Railroad De- -
: pot Improvements.

' , (Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 18. Announce

ment Is made today that the North
Carolina Teachers' Assembly will hold
its 27th annual sessions at Asheville
June lt4h to 17th. The selection is
just made by Dr. D. H. Hill, president,
and Secretary Connor, secretary, after
itttoroughly canvassing . the proposiA
tion of a number pf towns for the as
sembly to meet with them.

Official notice comes from General
Manager C. H. Hlx, of the Seaboard
Air Line, that companies interested in
the union passenger station here have
decided to expend $12,500 in improve
ments, work to begin In the early
Spring.

BALLINGER WILL NOT .RESIGN;

Has No Intention of Leaving the Cabi- -
net Will Fight to End. :

Washington, Jan. 18. Secretary
Ballinger made it plain tonieht 'that
he does not intend to resign under
nre. vvnenv tout or a report that he
was to leave the Cabinet' and be suc-
ceeded by a man from Oklahoma, theaecrexary snowed some heat. - ;'--

1 don t Intend to resien while there
is anything to fight", he said. "That
oannot De made too plain 1 and it is
nnai. H IS intended to anawer thla
resignation rumor whenever it comesup in the future." ,: ,y , ;;

nvt LituitNANTS CHOSEN.

Two; Students From South Carolina
and Virginia Institutes, - --

vWashington. Jan is nraAataa
from five "distinguished ! institutionsof aearning" of the --class of '09 were
touay cnosen by. the War Department"
for second lieutenants in the army.
Among them are Clarence M, McMur-f- 7'

tne South Carolina MilitaryAcademy : John MacGruder, of theVirginia, Military Institute.., --

j Jea ins"tutions were asked to nom-infi,- !,

c.andI(iatea for the rank Threeto respond. . -t

Mother on Honeymoon When Divorc-- ;

ed Husband .Takes' Child, c,
St; Louis, Ma.", Jan. 18.-r- On infor-matio-n

charging R. D. Stack, of Esca- -

;naoa, Mien., with , Kianappmg nis six-- r
year-ol- d boy, -- warrant was issued

jhere today on complaint of Mrs. J. W.
J Allen, of "Nashville, Terin., the child's
j grandmother. , Chief of Police Creecy
t telegraphed to the sea ports to intercep-

t-Stack. !, , . - v ' w
j The-bo- y was taken away from St.
iLoula Jast week and Stack announced
ne was going to London; , iieas Ql- -

vorcea mf Spokane, yvasn., iw.o years
ago.; Under'v. the court order Mrs.
Stack was given $50,000 alimony and
the custody of the boy 10 months each
year.,..:,. .') : -. ,

-- Mrs." Stack was married in New
Yor It.' two ;.. months ago to Orion Bur-ban- k.

of Los Angeles. She was on her
honeymoon trip when-th- e boy. was

'taken; ; ryv, .
-

...

v MISS GOULD TO MARRY.

Engagement to Anthony Drexel An- -'

nounced at Dance Last Night. ,

- New York, Jan. 18. Formal an-
nouncement was made tonight by Mr.
and Mrs. George J., Gould, of the en-
gagement of their eldest daughter,
Marjorie, to 1 Anthony J. Drexel, Jr.,
eldest son of Anthony : J, Drexel, of
Philadelphia. The announcement was
made at a dance given for Miss Gould
by her parents at their Fifth Avenue
home.

Miss Gould ' is one of the f richest
debutantes in New York City and her
hand has been sought by many suitors
in this, country as well as by members
of the English nobility. The date of
the wedding was not made known.

A Gould-Drex- el alliance unites families-pr-

ominent not.'bnlr socially hut
prominent and. powerful financially.

MERCHANT KILLED IN STORE.

A Fearful Murder Committed at Cape
O'larles, Va. Robbery Motive.

Cape Charles, Vfan. 18. Bsaten
into insensibility with a blunt instru-
ment: hibody thea'Tjddled with shot,
and .dragged frcm. his house to a wood
pile in the yard, where the head was
practically severed from the body, was
the fate of John W. Hart, a merchant
cf Poulson. v ..

Robbers broke into Hart's istore last
night or early , today and committed
the deed. The body was found early
today by neighbors who entered the
store and then began search for "the
body. . .; . x .,

Hart, who was a 'bachelor and lived
alone had about $3,000 In. the housS.
No clue has yet been found of per
petrator of the crime. . -

STAB'BUMSS LOCALS
.Hi - - ',

V' i"
Advert iftmrntB. la sorted andrr

this Tieaid o?e rt',per word for
each, Insertion bnt h advertisement
taken for Iris than 35c Additional
words,, mori. than ,23. one eent per
wordr UnleaA 'tbe advert leer has aregular accbanU.itt advertisements
nnder this head . are STRICTLY
CAS If II APVAKCE. tV amounts
being too small to warrant n charge,
The .Star will send without eharge,
A. D. T. (tyestern I'nlon) Messen- -

to nnraddresa In the city farvertlsetneAts in this department
pon request by 'Phone to SI.

A. O. T. Messenrer.wlll also call fortelegrams for the Western Union
Telegraph o., or,for notes or small
packages to' be rfeHfered anywhere
in the elty.i (Xo rtiarge for. the tele--,

grams bnt smalt" charge for atrlct-l-y
A,D. XalLsf nr tbla service

fall 'Wratvrm bntvmr 'Phone JMo. 2. "

Bnt for advertisements always call
the"TStr tflBce 'XdT-51- . copy' for.
Business Locals ..cannot be taken
over the telephone but npon request
Messenger will be .dispatched to any
part or tne city lor them.

FOR SALE For sale a high-clas- s pony
and governess cart, good saddler aud fit foranyone; will he sold cheap. W. H. McEach-er- n.

'Phone No. S2. . ja 19 It
WANTED Position as collector for real

estate, insurance or furniture company.
halary or commission. Address "Collector"
care Star office. ja 11) lt

WANTED To rent . , three unfiirnlshed
rooms; ' suitable for, light housekeeping.
Add ress 4S.' B'. ' A." care Htar. ja ia It

dance! Knelsel's of Dancing. Com-peteft- fJ

teachers. Jr'i ju lft tf
FOR RENT Nicelv fnrnished room.

date four1-o- five tablet bo rdera nt $14
per month. Apply 517 North Fourthstreet., P.uone issl. , ja 19 3t

FOR . SALE AT A BARGAIN S1.S0U Stock
of groceries Including' Astures: liest locat
ed brick store in small town of 2,000 in
habitants; store doing good ' business ; good
reasons for selling: terms easy. For furth
er information write or apply to "J", Bow.--
nen; . c, ,v..;' . ja itf
ADD BUSINESS LOCALS v

WANTED Some cotton mill help, weav
ers, spinners, loom fixers and Deamera;
goon wages; running run. Apply j. a.
Fowler, sunerintendent Bellwlll Cotton
MUls, Wilmington, N. C, - ja 10 6t

WHEN IN NEED of choice domestic and
foreign fruits and nuts .call at 11S South
Front street or 'nhone 1155. Home-mad- e

candy made dally, a specialty. Xanthos
Brothers, proprietors. ja 13 su we 2m

PRACTICAL PAPER HANGING Con- -
tracts taken and estimates made, all work
guaranteed! and done with neatness and
dispatch. Anyone contemplating this kind
of work will do well to address. v.'Paner
Hanger," 315 South Fifth street.

ja 12 we su lm.
W4XTET1 A !i vnnifcir' tfldv' with PTnppl.

ence in bookkeeping and shoi'thand. Ad-
dress in own hand writning, statiqg salary
expected, or call In person. Wilmington
i rociuce co., corner --oi w ateer ana uoc--k

streets. , v .'t v - - ja 18 2t.

WANTED Position by millwright and
machinist . of exnerience; can furnish hest
of reference. Address Millwright, care of
Star. ... v .... , ja 18 2t

FOR RENT 511 1-- 2 , Nun street, seven
rooms all conveniences, 'in perfect order.
Apply to M. C. Darby & Co, Ileal Estate.

ja 16 3t.' ,
A- -: ..:., :..v ...

WOOD Fnr md. .drv nnd well aenrned
wood, 'phone 34. W.' W7 Koch, ja .10 Ct ;

WANTED Ambitious young mftn to be
come traveling salesman. Experience' uu- -
nei-essnr- tiradstreet Hysrem, uept. o.s,
Rochester, N. Y, ! Ja 16 Ct ,

WANTED to buv small tract' of land
within 25 miles of 'Wilmington. Apply to
"It. F. H." Front street, Wilming-
ton, N. C. . , .. r: ;

v ja ItJ 6t

THE POOR MAN'S BEST FRIEND ia
the dollar. .Save your money - by, taking
stock in the mirteentb Series of the Itural
Bulldinsr . A
day-- , February 5th. 101a - Jamea , Owen
"""j1. gwreiury ana.ireasurer. ja io at

THE RCRAL BCILDING LOAN AS-
SOCIATION will help you to own yonr
home, ...start now to owning it. The Thir-
teenth series will open on Saturday Febru-ary 5th, lOlOv, .You-- ean suhscrtbe for stock
nok. James Owen lieilly, secretary andtreasurer, i. - , . ja 16 tf

hogs, goats and kids slaughtered, was
ordered favorably reported today by
the House Census Committee. ,

The bill provides for a --full census
of hides to show, increase in. number
and prices and to determine whether
these products are under the control
of a combination to affect market pric-
es. The small country .slaughtering

t

houses as well as the : big packing
houses would be affected. The com-
mittee purposes to press the proposed
iarjuiry. '

.""In view of the increased cost t of
living and the high prices of hides,"
.says Cbairmian: (Jrumpacker in" re-
porting the bill, "it ;is important to
know relatively the number of animals
slaughtered and" the hides-- , produced
in' the large packing establishments
and the number of animals slaughter
ed and hides produced on the farm
and ; in the small butchering estab-
lishments. It is also important to
know v.fcether there is a shortage of
feed animals and hides Tor whether
the price ' of the products may be af-
fected ' by the percentage that the
slaughtered and --controlled by the
large establishments. This census can
be taken by special agents at compara-
tively small cost."

Census Director Durant has suggest
ed there should be speedy action on
the measure: v .

MORE CUSTOMS FRAUD.

Undervaluing of Automobiles ,New
Game Arrested on Charge.

New York, Jan. 18-M- ore trouble
in the customs service in New York--

came to light tonight. Although off-
icials are reticent the disclosures it is
believed, may bare . a . system which
will rank with the sugar cases. Un-
dervaluing automobiles . is the new
game. i.

Joseph P.- - McGrath, a' young cus
toms clerk, is specifically charged with
having defrauded the government out
of $450 by deducting $1,000 from the
value of a car which arrived in New
York on November 26th last.

The machine, according to the ap-
praisers' certificate .was valued at
$1,850, but McGrath. it is klleged, al-

tered this to read $850. The duty on
automobiles is 45 per cent, ad valorem
hence the government stood to lose
exactly $450. x If many other cars' have
been brought in under this alleged
fraudulent (arrangements thousand!
have been lost to the Federal authori-
ties.

McGrath ' was arraigned "
before a

United States commissioner and held
in $lj000 ;b:ti for examination on
Tuesday next , ' " '

Assistant United States District At-
torney Walton, who had charge, of the
prosecution, said that it was an "im-
portant matter", and there would be
"sensational developments." He inti-
mated that others would be Impli-
cated.

LAYMEN IN COLUMBIA.

More Than a Thousand Delegates
Registered For the Sessions.

Columbia, s: C, Jam 18. After its
most auspicious opening last night
there were considerable more than a
registrations for the Laymen's conven-
tion this morning, the devotional ex-
ercises being conducted by Dr. Lil--

y and the character of Moses bein
the subject of the morning studyDel-
egates over the house gave thoughts
concerning the life of Moses.' Then
followed a season of prayer and an
address by Dr. Walter L. Llngle, of
Atlanta, on ' Prayer and Home Mis
slonary Enterprise." It was much re-
gretted that Dr..C. F. Reid, a return-
ed missionary, could not speak, at tho
morning service on "The Minister and
His Men" as. he had expected. This
gave place to an "open conference,"
led by Rev. C. F. Hounshell, of the
Korean Mission. Rev. J. S.- - Moffatt.
D.. D.. ,6f Due West, 2. C, spoke on
the "Laymen's Larger Work,' which
was a strong discourse. Rev. T. B
Ray, D. D., was . the last speaker of
the morning and discussed "Interest-
ing Men in Missions." Dr. Ray Is
educational secretary of the Southern
Baptist Convention and has few
equals on the floor here. This after-
noon and tonight the speakers were
Hon. Joshua Levering, Dr. J, T. Hen-
derson. W, B. Stubbs, Dr. Lilly. W.--

Park, M. D., A. P. Parker, H. F. WII
lams and otners.

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED.

E(Jt Cars of Northern Pacific Train
Ditched Many Injured. ,

St. Paul, Minn- - Jan. 18.- -: Running
at high speed, a Northern Pacific
westbound passenger train left the
track east of Bluegrass, N. D., tonight
All eight cars of the train, containing
190 passengers went into' the ditch
with the two locomotives. None of
the passengers was killed, but all
were hurt, a score ; suffering severe
injuries. It is thought a broken rail
was responsible, for the accident.

V HATS in the box?y If the. name
NUNNALLY'S is on
the outside, you know
at once that the candies
within are the finest the
world affords. Pure ma-
terials, careful ; making
and twenty-fiv-e years of
experience make them
so. They are sent direct
to this town by fast ex-

press, and you get them
dainty; and fresh. -- ;

A fresh supply always kept by
, nlCKS BUNTING . DRUG CO.

"None Like Nunnally'a.

. - .

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries and
Muslin Underwear; i .'v- v .. :

,Goat Suits and

Weather Forecast.
For North Carolina Fair and colder

Wednesday, Thursday fair with mod-

erate, temperature moderate to high
west winds.1 - "

-

Port . Calendar Jan. 19.
Pun Rises. 2 . ... 7:17 A M.
Sun Sets...:..... ..5:29 P. M.

Day's Length . . . .". . .... 10 irs. 12 min.
High water at Southport 2:18 A. M

High water at Wilmington 5:18 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Crystal Palace Talking Pictures.
Sol Hear &.. Co. Every Sip I Delicious.
Clearing House Association Bankn Clos

ed.

Business' Locals.
For SaleStock of Groceries. '

Wanted Position as Collector.
For Itent Nicely Furnished lloom.
AVanted To Iteut I'ufumislied Itooius.
Kneisels Academy Don't Sit and Look.
W. 11. SUEachern-rroi- iy aud Cart tor

Sale. .
-

FAVpR STATE-WID- E VOTE.

Virginia Anti-Saloo- n League Stands
Against Local Option Policy.

( Richmond, Va.r aJn. 18. Tie ninth
annual meeting, of )he; Virginia Anti-Saloo- n

League began here tonight and
will continue three days. .

Governor elect Mann presided and
made an address at the opening ses-

sion, a welcome was extended by-- May-

or Rlchardtcn, to which response was
made by Rev.. Dr.-E- . T. Wellford, and
the main address' of the evening was
made by John G. Woolley, of Honolulu.
The matter of greatest Interest be-

fore tho convention was the report
of the committee on legislation and
this was duly made, but was not act-
ed on or discussed.

In epitome it is as follows: "Where-
as it has become evident that the
present legislature, concerning the
sale of ardent spirits, is not adequate
to protect either the individual or so
ciety frcm the baneful effects of this
destructive traffic, and whereas thc--f

local option policy is .
being used by

the liquor traffic as a method or ob-

taining depots of supplies in the heart
of dry territory, and whereas the con-
ditions in the larger . cities of the
State are such as to render it prac-- t
tically impossible to obtain a' fair ex
pression of the will of the intelligent
electorate upon the question of liquor
license. . ' .

'

'Resolved, That the convention
hergby instructs the legislation com-
mittee cf the , AntrSaloon League of
Virginia to request the General As-

sembly cf Virginia to enact such leg
islation as will allow the voters of
the State to call an election upon the
question of . a State-wid- e prohibition
liquor law whenever such an election
shall be demanded by a number of
qualified voters equal to 25 per cent.
of the number cf votes cast in the
last State election for State officers."

Judge Mann's address was in favor
of local option, with possible State-
wide prohibition on the lines he has
favored heretofore.

The meting lasted until nearly mid-
night., .

BANKER WALSH TO PRISON.

Convicted Exactly Two Years Ago To4
. dayTo Leavenworth.
Chicago, Jan. 18. John R. Walsh,

72 years old, after winning his way
from newsboy to the control of mil-
lions of dollars in banks, railroads,
newspapers and coal fields, tonight
left for the Federal prison at Leaven-
worth, Kan., to begin a five years'
sentence, for misapplying the fund3
of the Chicago National Bank, of

. which he was president at the time
of its failure three years ago.

The start! for prisoA followed a de
nial by the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals of his petition foi
a new trial on the ground of alleged
misconduct by the jurors who found
Walsh guilty. "

Tho final chapter in the financier!
long fight against a prison. term is
summarized as follows: -

10 A. M. Appeared, at his. office In
1he Grand Central station and con
ducted business as nothing of 'unus-- '
ual Importance was pending.

11:40 A. M. Summoned to a hotel
where he heard over the telephone
that his petition for a new trial wa?
denied.

4, P. M. Heard read the , mandate
committing him to prison.

5:15 P. M. Bade hia wife, daughter
and intimate friends good bye at his

t Calumet avenue home and started for
Ihe station in an automobile.

C P. - M. Left on, the ..Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul road for Leaven

. worth, wbeiie he Is due tomorrow. '
:By p, coincidence Walsh started to

lirleon exactly two years after he Vas
found gmltyl. it was on January mn
1908, that a Jury In Federal Judg:
Anderson court brought in its verdict

BIG STEAMERS COLLIDED.

Both Damaaed Also a Schooner in
- Bostpn Harbor Yesterday."

Boston. Mass., Jan. 18. Two steam- -

era and a three masted schooner wa
damaged by: a collision between the
Rteamera ; lust - auer oars tonigni

. the steamers, finally landing on the
flats beside the cuannei.

The steamers were the Melrose, in
ward bOUnai irom newpyri iew a
dn with, coal and the Vera, of Chris

nulward bound, for
Norfolk. Tho two collided, the Verr.
drlvlne a deep dent in a plate unde
tht. nort nuarter of the Melrose and
rmshine heri on tne east Boston nais
The Vera .drifted, under , the. bow of

tne Bcnoon?rr,jM.aiw
' wnH hnund from Manasquam, N. J.

Varrvinff away, her headgear ani
rftktnir the 'foremast ; of -- the Vera

. . A A nrt fha OoM'' Tne vera men (trouuucu uu.. swun.
. 1LJ.LU.,

ioth steamers will ;be floated in the
- morning, h.is eiiieticu,,.
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